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Era

Golden
New Mexico as a State; The Development of

Its Resources, and the Elevation of Its People.

Grand Jurv was discharged this He i iarery ojJ Health mi happy." Mora replevin,
verdict for plff. f,r seven
i Cajuty Pioueer.
morning (Thursday).
head of oxci; four yoke and chains
the
If
editor
of
Mora
tha
Countv
Watson
Win.
lost
plain
a
M. Cronin has returned from Las
rubber'
L
t
Pioneer was as dead as "Billy the and find valut- K'TO'.fil L
Cruces and the railroad.
penognipii pen neur me courti rroiisc.
Territory vs. Nicholas 0. Booth
Kid," old Gabriel and his 'little
Mrs. J. II. Riley, ( f Las Cruces, is Any one finding the same wilPplease
et
a!; scire frnoius; judgment by
even,
trumpet
wouldn't resurrect
hand it to him.
visiting Mrs. .1. J. Dulan.
in favor of plff. for the
compromise
him.
Lyman S. Allen, who was
rum of íGOÜ against W. T.Thornton
II. II. Hunning, of Wliito Oaks, last week for mur
hr in ti e fifth
K
MISHAPS.
and G. B. Barber with btay of exstiil deals out drugs in doses that degree, for the killing
of S; m An- ecution by agreement until ono year
Last
suits the case.
a
Mexican,
Saturday,
unmnie
j derson,
was tried, found guilty and
from
known,
tho
vicinity of Tub rosa, from this" date, cost to be paid l,v
A. M. Janes, of Lake Valley, an sentenced to five years in tl.e terriwho was working for 1 Kmaciano Ser- defendents without slay of execution.
old resident of the county, is here on torial prison.
E. W. Parker, vs.
Oanne and
court business.
An attorney in a case the other rano, dropped dead, while plowing. A. A.
Anderson, bid for injunction;
is supposed ho was troubled with
It
Letters of administration have day got a judgment for his client for
rules on plff. to till additional bond
been issued on the estate of Robert $lor. Ho remarked that he was heart disease.
or justify on or before the 1st of
S. Rlaek to David Easton.
going to do the fair thing by him.
May, 183.
Saturday morning, as several
l
Captain and Mrs. Braze) were in He would give him $5 and pocket
j. II. Riley vs. Elmira Tucker;
gentlemen
were
Lincoming
to
the 130. GeiYerous!
town the last of
week, the
ejectment;
coln
verdict in favor of plff.
to
attend
court, they discovered
of Mr. and Mrs- - Jones Taliaferro.
A cattle deal took place last week, Francisco Romero
Same vs. W. H. Lewis; ejectment;
Lueras
at
side
one
r
W. E. DeLany, who has been wherein Capt. 11. K. Parker foreman of the road some twenty miles south same as above.
takintr care of Judjrfi Newcomb's of the Pat C'oghlan ranch, b. night a of this place, with the left thigh hor.
J. E. Wilson vs. IIomestakeG M.
cattle, in the Rinconada, is here at- half interest in the cattle owned bv ribly crushed. His buggy atid team co.; assumpsit; plff. takes non suit.
Donaciano Serrano some 1,000 head. were at the side of
tending court.
Donaciano Serrano vs- - Andaleseo
the road, and his
The court interpreter Dr. C. The cattle will be delivered the first companions gone. The gentlemen Padilla, assumpsit; dismissed.
G. T. Beall Jr., vs. W. J. Gill.
Butschofsky, speaks the Spanish of August to Mr. Parker's Mai Pais from Roswell carried Mr. Lueras to
a house and made him as easy as No cause for action.
bjtter than the natives Spr'ngs ranch.
It is rumored that one of White possible, and after their arrival'
Polla Wells vs. Homestake G. M.
themselves.
here
Oaks' business men showed what sent Dr. Lane
to his bedside. The co.; assunipf.it; continued.
We fortrot to fall attention to the kind of stuff lie was
mado of tho Doc tor set the bones the same
Donaciano
Serrano.
vs. Jose
new ad. of John C. DeLany on first ither
day
night,
during
the
Indian
page last week, lie is selling goods by herding the ladies, as it scare, and informed us that he was restinir Montano; assumpsit; cont. on apwere, easy when he left him.
It was af- plication of piff.
amazingly sheap.
armed with a
and a cheese terwards learned that the
Benson, Chandler & Co., vs.
of
R. If. Johnson, traveling for P. knife.
lie should represent his the accident was duo to cause
Ozanne & Anderson; assumpsit nnd
careless
Roberts & Co., of El Paso, Texas, country iu congress.
driving, the vehicle striking a stone attachment; dismissed by consent of
was in town the ti st of the week.
Johnny Whelan, has lately made with such force as to throw Mr. plaintiff.
He is meeting with splendid suc- arrangements to go into the grocery
J. A. Brothers vs. Southwestern
Lueras to the ground, with tho results
cess.
business. He has procured a store above mentioned.
Stage
Company; assumpsit; cout.
McPherson & Biggs will move rojin near the court house, and has
for service.
their saw-miwithin a few miles of given P. Roberts & Co., of El Paso,
C. I). Mayor vs. same; assumpsit;
The same afternoon at this place,
Las Tablas, in a sh rt time, if the a big order.
Mr. Whelan under- things were made lively
cont.
for service.
for a few
can procure sufficient water to rm stands the grocery business thorLucas
Gallegos, appcallant, vs.
moments
by
a
runaway
An
Eua
the same.
oughly and we bespeak for him suc- reporter was standing in
.fose Miguel Sedillo; appeal; Lucas
front
of
the
The culverts in this town arc a cess.
court house in conversation when Gallegos discharged, and securities
trap, and it is nearly a mirado for a
The case of the territory vs. J. C. two soldiers drove
up in a stylish rnr for appeal bond released.
light rig to cross them without Joy for cattle stealing, came up for
fine span of blacksand canopy
the
ntmi.VAi. DOCKET.
injuring a spring or some other part trial yesterday (Wednesday) and the
vs. Rumnldo Aragón;
Territory
of
buggy
topped
Lieut.
Cruse,
of
Ft.
vehicle.
ho
of i
jury after being out about two hours Stanton. The horses are
murder;
continued
on motion' of
perfect
Wo respectfully call the attention brought in a verdict of guilty. The fools, becoming
plaintiff.
frightened
the
at
of our readers to the new ad. of Dr. court has not yet sentenced Joy and least
Territory vs. Tiburica Druran;
provocation.
The occupants
G. Butschofskv, druggist, at Lns probably won't till the last morning of
tha turnout tied the near horse and larceney of horse; not guilty.
Cruces. He gtves particular atten- of court. The full penalty for this
Territory vs. John Bos well;
went in tile store-- Just then they
tion t filling orders from abroad.
effense is five years in the territorial became restless
dismissed
team
asa
but
Men are at work on the foundation prison and 5K).J0 fino
Territory vs. James M. Benett;
cooled down in a few second-i- .
(n.j
Tho people of Nogal were muchly of the boys came
of Seipio Siihizar's new dwelling.
out of the stor assault with intent to commit murder;
The building will be of adobe and worked up last week over the sudden and took hold of the near horse's bri- defendent sentenced to pay a fine of
will be built on the plot of ground disappearance of Tom Wallace, a dle. In less time than it takes to 20.00 and cols, and imprisonment
lying between the resilience of miner. Tom has been in the uowiry tell it, they both commenced to jump. in the county jail 10 days.
some time and has a great many Tho soldier held to the
Arcadio Sais and Capt. Baca.
Territory vs. Cateriño Romero;
bridle till it
A bunch of fifty Hue bef steers friend'-- mid as the hours grew into broke, nnd when they made the hist murder; guilty; imprisonment
for
days and no Tom "sin wed up,'' the
jump that freed them, the soldier life.
passed through Lincoln the last of
that:
citizens
f
section feared foul still had a piece of tic! harness in
Territory vs. Leandro Pacheco;
the week on their way to the
butchers1 block at Albuipifi'ijue. play. A searching party waw organ- his hands. Once free, they made a assumpsit; defendent required to
They were, from the ih.mcIi of Chas. ized and an unsuccessful hunt was tptick turn to the loft, nearly running enter into per; oual regonizance in the
Toiir was seen by a gcnile-inii"- . into the court house, then iiis'.an'lv su-i- of $100.00.
Frit, whiiso reputation for fino stork iiiade."coming
through Tularoso, hit- wheeled to the right, throwing the
is becoming town talk.
Territory vs. Geo. Dickey, James
ting the road in high places, on hi?' buggy over, tho
Bennett
and Thomas Bennett; murtop
ralehmg
the
The dance at Sais' hull, .Satinlay way to Las Cruces. No on
can corner of the fence as they went by, der; not guilty.
night, v.fis well attended. These explain why he wished
to disappear tearing it into small pieces, lief'
Tirritory vs. same; murder; nolle
little hops give the wiid young mar- in this t
ire
range
maimer.
they reached the corner of the fence, iros.
ried men and old ones, too, an opThe ip.iiet town of White Oaks
Territory vs. Diln McKinluy;
portunity to show the girls how they hadan Indian scare H'riilny night. rouud the court yard, they ran into a
lumber wagon at full speed. Iu a fradulcntly selling cheep; county
used to dance when they were haff A lot of
Indians on their return from short time, one of tho animals broke with alias.
as young as' thev "us.! to be."
Albitipienp'.c, where they had been loose and the other horse
Territory vs. sam j embnzzleaient;
Selah.
pulled the
to visit their children, who are at- hoggy around with
same
as above.
only.
one
trace
Attention it called to the brand tending Indian school,
camped close After the remaining horse had jumped
Territory vs. Lyman S. Allen;
of Pierce, Lee &Co., which iinpuarod
to the town. Tho people became
murder in 5th degree; guilty; five
in this paper, printed
The frightened, and the majority of the into a barbed wire fence two or thre
thus:fV
in territorial prison.
years
it
times
also
became
detached
and
engraver made a mistake iuSy
n, citizens
at the residence started for home. The
congregated
Territoritl
vs. John II. Iludgns;
"cut." Cattlemen on the Pecos will of Ed. U. Bonnell, and awaited rebujgy was
pretty badly demolished, and om (,f carrying deadly weapons; fined 2".
tnke notice to this correction ami
sults. We understand that after the horses was
scratched up consid- and costs.
save unnecessary trouble at the the
peoples collected at this house
Ten i tor v vs. Yginio; S ilazar pererably from thu barbed wire, but
coining round-up- .
they kept lights brightly burning, nothing serious. We have
mitting
gaiming; dismissed.
seen a
The last of this week the saw-mifor the reason, we suppose, that iu good many
Territorial
vs. W. R. Ellis; same;
this
but
runaways,
team
in Nogal cannon, near the stamp-mil- l, case the Indians meant trouble
they carries off the medad for
mean- dismissed.
pure
will start up, under the
could easily find them. We were
Territorial vs. James A. Alcock;
of .Seymore & Watson, not alilo to learn the exact facts iu ness.
violating Sunday law; dismissed.
and they will bo ready to do' sawing the case, but presume everything is
COURT PRUCEEDIN GS.
Territory vs! Rosa Esparanza;
of all kinds, besides keeping on hand
;ain serene.
same; dismissed.
a full supply, of flooring, fencing and
There nccui to be A deer-- , impcuctrahlc mytery
Territory vs. J. C. Joy; cattle
Civil. IiO.ÜCET.
in fact everything usually railed for turm'ia li.ii the in inliT of the lo.lu faiue
k
J. II. Blazer vs. Precott Mining stealing; guilty.
by
Freil
Roth
nt
óVn.l
a
first
The
class mill. Address all
at
rnuh.
Co., D. B. Tlightower, intervenor; asDan McCarthy; murder. This is
orders to the above named gentle- mau' wn a lru4i"l lie iicuiiut of Johu Chouin iu
the O. D. Kelsey nee. The case is
lu i day au'l hi nu Men laUiux off may nu'iiu sumpsit and attachment; judgment
men, Nogal, X. M.
iiometliijir. While hewa n I li te.l toan
in favor of tin intervenor, Hightower; now being tried as we go to press.
upree, yet his soui.y
wns uever and the attachment discharged
Lieut. II. DeLany,froui Cheyenne,
from
doubted, by til se uow iu thii city who knoMT htm
Wyoming territory, a brother of J.
FOR SALE.
the property of Hightinw-- r the interwell. The facts iu the c.ise ha J i bu ferróte!.
C. DeLany, at Ft. Stanton, is here lOptic
A combined Buckeye horse power
venor.
There doesn't seem to be any
for his health.
He had several
Pablo Chavez vs. Chas Buford, et and feed mill. Will sell cheap for
hemorrhages of the lungs before he "deep, impenetrablo mystery sur- al.; ejectment; verdict for plaintiff.
cash, or exchange for stock. Apply
left Wyoming which caused him to rounding the murder" to us. This
J. W. Harrison vs. Homestake G. toK. S. McPiiEitsov, White Oaks.
man "Spurlock's" name wasn't Spur-lock- , M. Co., assumpsit; judgment is
send in his resignation. Mr.
but somethincr like "Robinson." rendered iu favor of plaintiff for th) STOCK RANCH FOR SALE CHEAP
joined tho army twenty-fou- r
years ago, and has filled the position He was a fugitive from Tennessee, sum of $P,780 against the defend- Containing ISO acres of patented
land situated on .ouih Spring River.
oi lieutenant lor the past nineteen where ho killed his own cousin, At ants.
years. If his resignation is accepted times he became insano over tl.e
G. B. Bahbkk,
Edwin S. Chester vs. same; as- Enquire of
lie will probably make Lincoln county thought that he was being hunted sumpsit; case dismissed.
i
Liiicon, N. M.
his home, as he has improved won- down. A few months ago he became
J. S. Scott vs. Wm. Iludgens et
notice'
troubled over this matter and left al.; bill for injunction; caso disderfully since his arrival.
U hereby given that a special meet-in- g
L. N. Stucher, of Ottawa, Kansas, for California, but only staid a short missed.
of the "District Protective
treasurer of the Chinaman mine in time. Since his return Snurlock. or i Susana Gonzales y Castillo do
Robinson,
has
I
sociable
been
and
of iirecinct No. 9," Lincoln
by
Bonito
the
district, made us a very
Ramirez et ah. vs. Francisco liomero
pleasant call Monday afternoon. no means quarrelsome, but when y Valencia; ejectment; continued by County, N M., w be held at tho
school house on Lower Peñasco,
Phis is his second visit to Lincoln the idea mentioned above entered his agreement.
May 2:Jrd, 1885. It will be
county and he informed us that he head, he was a dangerous man even
G. T. Beall. Jr., vs. Wm. Hickox,
was more pleased with the county to his friends. 1 1 is spitting in Mrs. et ah; ejectment; dismissed.
particularly to the interest of members desiring representation in Tecos
at this time than when he was here Robert's face, who was kind to him
Wm T. Thornton vs. Frank
round-uto b,j in attenance.
before. Mr. Stitcher reports the and every one else on the ranch, do-- !
et al.; ejectment; cotitinifd.
T. C. Tii.i.oTsov, Secretary.
Chinaman showing up nicely; that notes insanity, if there were noj Jose E. Trujilh) vs. Dotui'dano
A. W. Bkyax, President.
the company are under rover KKJi other proofs. As much as his kill-- i Serrano; trespass on tho
case; judgfeet; where they struck tho lead and ing is regretted, Roth had no oilier ment rendered in favor of jilfi. for
strayed
followed it thirty feet. The ore alternative than to shoot him dead.
53.
F rom Ruidoso, N. M., one norrM
they aro now getting out assays
J. G. Glass vs. Benson, Chandler, mare, about fifteen hand high, d.rht
LIE.
:U.U0 to ;U.0) per ton, silver.
A tu ennver.taiioii with a niwi'tcmau ycUrdoy Thomas & Co., assumpsit; in fuvor
yenrsol J. l.rm.M I A on shoulder
force of men will bo kent at work afternoon, who l, by the wnva.t ol Uiiiicr, h&v luj
of plff. for the sum of (KJ2.
and on hip. Was seen on Hondo.
all sunitner on this daiui, and it is U'cn In llii' country il.rc '55 uu l an employe of
Same vs. same; assumpsit; dis- A liberal reward will bo
only a matter of a luH tin,,, when II. Manwell. at Cimarron, from
tn '(is, we
paid any
missed at cost of plaintiffs.
person that will find her and leno
machinery will be put in, tho mine leuru that "Billy the Kit," whiwelifeha been
I.,,,.
pniuied iu kI .wiug
T
Alphonso Gitteaur vs. II. B.
. . TT
I
by thopouof two or
.. ,,n
.
,i. . x,. ,,. i,wnin-y- ,
worked and each member of the three different authorsternn
t
uie iionuo,
U mill alive ou l enjoyiuir
appendant; app?a!, verdict Joseph Moran, at the Junction,
company receivo his share of tins hiiiMcll h'isrcly Iu Unol a county. Thonou'leinau for
or
for
plff.
mv ran di on Ruidoso.
dividends.
nlJi'I nir,rl.'o,l to meet "Hilly the Kid" a
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lany-uiiji--

Best XXXX Flour at $3.75 per 100 lbs.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
GENERAL GROCERIES,

COTTONAUES,

CLOTHING,

MUSLINS,

HOOTS AMD SHOES,

SHIRTINGS,

HATS,

GENERAL

ll

h AIM) WARE,

And all other articles wanted by

THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at the

Lowest Prices that business efforts, ample

capital and the interest of permanent r3? lotice cau give.
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Co , New Mexico
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1
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Their tb.

AT LAW.

4
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9

M.

PUBLIC,

White Oaks.

-

New Mexico.

Dj-Lan-

y

I

J.

D

LANCHAR!),

F.

T

M. A. JKVVETT,

1

Sat-unla-

i

U. S. MIN'AL PEP' Y SURVEYOR.
Wiiitk

Oak.

A.

New Mkxioo.

UPSON,

LANH AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTA I' Y P'JULIC
ÓEVKN

.

RlVEKS,

N EV

MEXICO.

U.

S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.

p

United States Deputy Surveyor,
Lutiisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Ofllcc

Jt

.

White Oaks Avenui.

II WHETSTONE,

iUr mtfiiilou lvuto the oolleotlon of PURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
rrtic
tB
l Sn.trk fo, .l,..re.uT..u
H.t the Cuiln
I.) Uli,,. ,,.! ih.
ioii.I.iu u, ,f(.,iri,.
till, to Ko'-;t.- i
"
k
.
i'n; n.
rH- - Mkxico.

oln

I

'

i

f

Fer-irusso-

for ..r.yiafT

t

Ulvm, T.iuc.tu

..mi!..

A'frvl J.

0ann

vs.

Molntyrf;

'2-2-

4

1

Fiuvk Coe.

H.Uuence in U,e ei.oWr to put'
down ranch jumping and everything
to our interests that is

Th3 Golden Era.
M. S Taliaferro, Editor and Manager

Jones

&

Un motion a resolution was

adopt-cd-

170.V

A

A

unjust."

M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.

FEN ASCO CONVENTION.
This report should liavo been in
several weeks ago, hut the Penasco
people are excusable, as they cannot
depend on their mail facilities Eu.j
Meeting of the Protective Association, of Precinct í'o. I) Lincoln
county N. M., convened at 11 o'clock
a. m., with A. V. Bryan, president,
in the chair.
The minute of last meeting were
read and on motion of Mr. White
the game stand approved.
Iteport of (standing committees
was next in order, but no reports
were submitted.
The following gentlemen man '
application for member hip, wero

NON-ASSUCl-

The following resolution by Mr.
was of
J. P. Eaker,
fered and adopted.
Resolved, That all members of
this a. soeiation shall return the stock
o their respective ranches during or
at the finish of each general round-uand that mi effort be made on the
art of owners or managers ot Mod;
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I' JiOS PECTUS. Our community has been enlight- - with which very young persons can j
MISCELLANEOUS A DVEJiTlSEMEXTS.
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and chivalry of Agua Chiipiita were svry large number of divorce suilb
in attendenee.
Tho "light fantastic it comes out that the parties were
toe" was tripped to the satisfaction married very young, and frequently
I'ubliihed at
of all participants. Every one pro without tho knowledge of parents.
nounced it the most complete and The ministers are greatly to blame
enjoyable affair of the season. The for this, beyond doubt. And they
are all the more to blame for the
able was bontifully laden with reason that in a great many cases
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little salt. Boat eggi separately what he actually does. If the rule
bake in gein pans, serve hot. Nice of "calling marriages in advance,
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UPPER PEÑASCO May t6th 1S85.
Our section of country has buen
blessed with refreshing showers for
t ho past week. Grass is line and
stock of all kinds look well.
Mr. Join) Windsor one of our
wealthiest rancher., who has been
several months visabsent the
relatives beyond
and
iting friends
the great deep,
t
wate.-.the briny
on the 5th :n
ranch
returnt d to his
who
Ward'na.n
Mr
accompanied by
Mr.
us.
among,
conies to locate
a
lumseit
"W'ardhain expresses
with
oai
i,;,,U,loused
i...:....
ut-i'"fi v i.r
country. Cai.t. Windsor has return
.,,1 from El l'aso with them and win
remain on his ranch for some time
Our citizens have made up sub
serintion and emoloved Mr. Daugh
aritv to carry the mail once e.icl
week from South Fi r'x to this jlaci
until the first of July, who.i we boot
to have regular service put on.
The citizens of Peñasco have beet
to iret mail
'J " n
jvenrs
"
Hervico to this locality, but thus fa
have failed except what we have
paid for by subscription. If we fail
to 'et tvovcrn ment service the first
r.f July, I would recommend that our
move be to ascertain what govern
ment we belong to, whether to the
United States or Old Mexico. Tt
may be that our prayers and petitions
for these many years have not been

pt
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sent to the prayer government.
Our worthy and esteemable new
postmistress, Mrs. A. M. Coe, Upper
lVnnKco. is i'ivin.'f iicneral
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Everybody feels a ufod tlia
thoir letter and pakagt'i that go am
come through the United States o
lion.
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1

easy-wals
as tho case nvn
Mexicans
prov to bt) is perfectly safe in th
hands of Mrs. Coe.
Kiiuior has it that a new catth
company will be organized here to
be known as the "lilk alls Lattli
Company." Their range will em
brice .several fine ranches in th
il
:):r'i'-l- ,
.1
u ,'1 in form a d 11.:
have yor. l,(.v, dl'ii
of the head waters of Upper
.
Kc!
ÍYfv.i.Ji'üi í'!e c lam!
in
Boil
hot
lard.
lVnasco. Score anotiVr for Lincoln
is (ii'ivaie .:'rrv
W.VSIIi Ni, l Ji.i.i.y Cam'.
OlK
CI Ml lit V.
"Xo. Sir."
up of sugar, one of (1 ;ir, four egy-- '
Mr. Catllcbnry has promised tt
a ii
ii
butter faizu of an egg and one tv near here .
.1.
e
thr.
l
''pigs''
Mr.
give
:
.ooufu' of
p - .r. Ti e
thiir 1
w of."
iicfore the next meeting of the
"Wh i', l!i n. is lliis dreadful
riend and juice of one
Grate
Jelly
Association.
smell?"
ieuiou, one cm oí
.! r.uyh
is
reported that the men who
It
"I don't know, sir unless--ir r bcitv-iscjia,.;;. i.
two of Mr. Miles ranches
"Unless what Daniel?"
t
jiiuimcd
boil all together.
"Well,
there's a Chi ago Alder
b
n
will
olT.
l
have drawn
mi.
h
out intheotherioo.il wai.iiig
man,
will
be
here
until ranch jumping
aid on Sight.
to see you."
known only in the past.
"You see Captain, my son vhas i:
"Ah there is, eh? Well, Daniel.
Capt. Wilkerson has gone to atiilwaukee. lie goes oafer dere you step out and tell him to go ovci
to tteorgetown and call me up In
tend court at the county seat. The 1st vheek to see his uncle."
telephone."
Capt. was busy several days before
"Yes, Mr. Diu.der."
' ile lakes fccfiy dollar mit hin .
leaving, riding around and
LEGAL A I) VKli TISÉ.Ú ES 1 '
the glad ' idi.u; to ulilrent parllcu nu " lie piay.-- pool uikI goes in:t
NOI'K K KOH Pl ltl.IOATIOX.
a; .., de.1 opera und has extra
n i 'I
whos'1 j.icm in expenses.
I.anil Officp at hm Crir N. M., Muy 4th, ISSfi,
coin da. i:i;;
icrm of district court. Before ho goes avhay he says he No.ii-- if hurvbtr viven tlnii thu I ll.,wi.,.
nniiii'l ct 1it h i ñ e I uiiti'- nf hi. intent! iu to
Mi. T.C.
son, Lower Penasco, draws on nie if ho vhauts inoni'y." mat 0 li..t ir 'lit i., fiipp'i't ufhis pin
i 111.
:hnt
ni
ru il vill hu liiiKltt bulliré Clerk (if iir.ihi.fi.
is our notary public. T. C. is pree in i.l'
i
en uiiv m l.iuenlu. X. .VI., .iu
"I see."
liinu 2illi,li'. vi
Nnnli W.IIhiuOOii
pared to fix a man up in any shape,
.V'l.
'71 fur thu
"V'hell, two days ago a chap
tl uin-j- t
theat
nnriliwent q inner, i i'itlril q inner,
iinrter.
having all kinds of blanks on hand oiii'N intd my place und says he has iririhcmt u iarler mu'I mirlli half KiiKhcii't
MUiirler íen ma M c"v,i'lili 11
niilh,rii,n;e 20
ready to fill out to suit the occasion
sight draft for i'J5. My poy Shake mi lie uiiium the fnllujiing witncnM n pmve
in,i. rivMfi.ee uimj,. iimle iliivntin.i of.
and allix his seal thereto.
idias dead poke und can't come mi Uu'l. Tin .(. II. lln.iuey C. I. Ki.iiifr, I'. V.
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in
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you know
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of l.iaenl.ien inly.
John K. Mot'iK, Kcgiiter.
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"ad desire you to tate people there would bo fewer divorces.
,f thera
in your next
any This is a truth that finds fresh ill....
sbmv lo raeovir it,
tmtloii ulinost daily. TV rVility
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light drafts?"
"Why, you pay Vm on sight."
"Who to?"
"At tho Bank."
"Dot's vhat 1 (ells der oldt vliom- ans, but she says I must pay to tier
man, und so
.li.lt. Din morning
Shake vhas home' He says he doan'
dra v on in" for nothings."
"Well, you've been beaten again."
"I belief so- - I belief so, Captain."
"Well."
"I know how I get eafen Oil dot.

Editor Hal lea Em:
Sometime having elapaed

since
our section was heard from 1 take
the privilege of sending the follow
ing: Our coiuunity is now, and has
for some time been, busily engaged
in preparing the ground to receive
crops and everything presents an
appearance of energy and industry.
This country i destined to loom
up at no distant future important in
agricultural re.sorces us well as stock
raising, (lite a number have visited us from Texas hunting ranches.
Some sales have been made and a
large imigration is looked forward to
this sumiller.
We have a school Imuw now
,
1.
tmished
liuihlnig which wol soon
"the young idea will bo tam'ht
to shoot.
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-

Harris
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QL'!CY.

Via

pottí ::, i
t: t... :.'...;v;
1'n.s.
Jons p.. r
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:

t

nempinV.yr, timt Tliiiitigrli Tiokfts t.y this
c i iil mT a!! iirlne.ip;il stntioiiH in tho
west. I!" mii" timt your tickets i tail over the
Old licliuU'! Ki.ut i
T.

i

carr-yiii-

SciuUi-eua-

T.ine (.un

I

f

ninlu'.l pulnta in the

.

Pro-tectiv-
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.

COLUMBUS,

UVCOIA',

:

Era,

l

The rebellion in Canada enme to!
a smlilen halt last Friday, when tlio
rebel leader, Kiel, was enptured.

The Golden Era.

A'fTir

A

DVERTSIEMENTS.

NE I

DONA . ANA
COUNTY . DRUG.'. STORE,
was
our
on
rumored
streets
Jonea & M. S. Taliaferro, Publisher.
DIl. C. BUTSCIIOFSKY, Pron'r.
Monday that Judge Wilson's mic- I,;tfl
been uppointed. We
Subtcrytion price, ttco dolían a cessor
DEALEK IN
suppose'! tin? rumor started over tlie
year.
appointment of W. S.Vincent, in
Drags, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles And Patent Msdicinss.
M- - tonl il tb. Foil Official Llueotu
yQ ar0 .luil
J. , Axtü"s plilC0n
J áecouii i.Ujs Mutter,
. .
.
it ih a rumor. Judjre W ilsou is íh vine
- (.) excellent satisfaction and we know
C.rr. Cnovcii and his followers he has been tried and found
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.
to bo the
have again taken p.issoBsion of the
right man in the right place, while
U)Oklahoma district, and av they do
any new judge being appointed may
not intend to leave until the cattle
Spatcier's
At N.
Old Stand,
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
or may not be as efficient. Wo do
men are treated in the way in which
nut believe in appointing a man
tho government wants to treat them.
from any party for the only reason
War news from over the pond, is that he is a member of he party ap-little more encouraging. While pointing, but that party prejudices
should be thrown aside and when a
England seems to want to
:DEALER IN:
out of the difficulty honorably, l?us- - man, whether Democrat or República is not inclined. Things have can, is capable of filling tho position,
ala aJaTaL
gone so far now that alight seems have him retained. We don't like miau
to be the rnlv way to settle matters. to "slush over"' and do not mean to,
but when we see an high official
Wn iieak some very complimen:
pushing the work and interests of
tary expressions as to trie new judge the
county, as Judge Wilson has
in the Second District. Although
done this term, we feel like saying
VISIT
n
it is a first experiment for Judge
Í George
"bravo."
COT THIS OUT
StcrH.
Huber's
Urinker, he has shown the possession
u.
JJ
liONITOClTV. N. M.
COURT
NOTES.
of qualities which commend him to
-- A Pull Hu- tThe grist is diminishing.
the bar and the people generally.
Deining Tribune.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager
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The Leading

-

Store

in

Lincoln.

JAMES J. DOLAN,
-:- rICALr.K IX-

:-

--

WIVJ.

a

ELLIS,

,

cn.-t-

LlQuor

Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.

r37

:

DI1Y GOOns.

A Phihulelphiuii

Of

sues for divorce

W. T. TiioK.vro.v made an honest from his wife on the dea that iu
light for Governor and lost it. His spite of his protests she constantly
demeanor since that time has been attends liase ball matches.
such as to call forth words of admiration from his friends, and to win
many over who were not in his favor
heretofore. There is another day
coming, Mr. Thornton.

HATS,

CROCKERY,
CIGARS.

UQJOK?,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

&C.

Everything Sold Cheap roa Cash.

LIQUORS,

CIUAR.S,

We were amused last week on
our way up street. We stepped into
a store and saw several men around
the counter buying uwet goods."
Groceries

:

JlAUmVAIiK.

SAI.I)LERY.

General Merchandise,

DUY UOODS.

CONSISTING OP

GROCERIES.
HOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOrmVG,

Lincoln.
:

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

TOBACCO,

MINERS'

SUPPLIES.
AND

BOOTS

SHOES.

And
Family
Supplies.
Two of the men, it seemed, had not
seen each other since last fall. One
W. McVElGH,
Duhi.vg the election last fall, the was a staunch Democrat and the
city of St. Faul, Minn., gave Blaine other was' whatever happened to be
in power at the time or had the best
and the whole Republican ticket a
chance of so being. As they caught
majority of 1,100. A few days ago eacn others eye, the changeable man
General Mercahndise.
at the city election, the Democratic inquired:
'Well, how is it?"
Mayor was elected by 3,000 majority,
Al o a full Hue oí
"Dubious."
or a Democratic gain of 4,700. No
"Didn't we beat 'em last fall?"
trouble to get Democratic votes
sirs.
"What do you mean when you sav Fine Liquors, Wines and
when Democrats is at the helm.
we? What side are you on now?"
The t emocratic side, of course. XOOAL,
- N. M
Russia has potent reasons for not The
Republican side would bo a h 11
going to war, in view of tli3 costli- of a side to be on now."
HOCCO K. MILLIO,
ness of her lust war. Krom the
eroding of the Danube in June,
We think the jury system a farce.
Dealer In
1871, until February, 1878, the Rus-f.:;- The more ignorant the juror, the
hiss in killed and wounded was more competent he is iu most cases. fins Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Et
Al.-'J.:;0l. The cost of that little war If every jury could be selected
Keeps a Full Liu Of r
t
from smart, everyday business men;
was equally frightful. The official men who were acquainted with tha
Groceries and Confectioneries.
report of the total expenses was laws to a greater or
extent,
9X',000,000 rubles.
The silver ruble the present system would not be a
bad one. Uut vvhere you find one
Wiiive him acnll ; ho will treat yol the bed!
is equal to about eighty cents.
jury like this, you will find a thou- !ie kuovr.i how.
Simen rific men all over the world sand composed of men who haven't Lincoln,
N. M.
are awaiting with great interest the the least idea of the law and oftentimes can't write their own names.
effects of the experiment behicmade In
n i,rcr.uo,
every case they allow their symto inoculate the inhabitants of Val- pathies to run away with their (letManufacturer of
encia, Spain, with cholera germs. ter judgments, if they had any.
If the inoculation is really performed We think a bettter plaii would be
with the virus of cholera, and it tn do away with this jury business
and have instead three judges,
proves efficient in warding off t'io whose business it would to decide
Brian ou Yuur
acuto form of the disease, a great all
cases
tried before
them.
If we were brought to a trial
advance w ill be mado in the treat-meiWATCHES AND CLOCKS.
of choler i. Great care should for any crime wo might bo accused of committing and were in- IMPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
bo taken by acknowledged experts
nocent, we would rather leave it with
to find out whether these exper- three men who were acquainted
iments are really perfect.
with the laws of oe.r government
Back of Ellis' Billiard Hull.
and territory rather than leave it in Lincoln,
X. M.
Coi.. R. V. Wkhii hat, after a the hands of a jury who are iglong and painful light, succeeded iu norant on these points. If we were UTIT
i"" mno"jr tlm.i at nuylM.iK elo by
III l.nkiuK n.i HBdiicy inr in net M'Miuir
having, with the i.i.'l.ieuociof others, guilty we would prefer the jury.
HOitiiiiM-rb.Ví.ii!.
irr,;lly.
II
Three
judges,
paid a prolit-abl- e
luring fffA. Il.itir.w
line fuil.
Judge Axtell, Chief lustice of this
salary, would not be so expen Dimik Co., Purtlau l Muiue.
19
territory, ousted. W. S. Vineeet, sive as the present way of ilonur
TTT,TT,,
the man appointed in his stead, hails things, and they would be more
w millor oatl) t(, Tve a ver(li(,t in
from Las Vegas, and is a man very uncut, nut; hi' ' mm iv willHSCH.' U)
:
I,
...
ii lit IIIjv Mil.1. L11W I'tltli enee,
it'.
nj
young fur the position, being only t .11 when one was swearing to the leip then Uod."-LAT- i-:.t
Jov was
truth.
Amither
point iu favor f()Und ,TuiltVi
.1
It- :.
i
t
in iiu iSih
"
of Vhe judge system", would be that
.7
nací two ol,j..ets in view
mat
it would ,d!w men in all modes of
The most hottiy fought casa,
e
in having Axtell removed
malice life to attend to their biiMnes; and '
last of the week was that
on the first part and theappointment oimnies,
or tanners, save ,.f
in cases
'ivit,.,.,
.
.
.
Jim
',,"".i i.:n:.T . and
,
u is noi a Han u en.
n
of district clerk on the second. The tneir crups,
.
Jill lilt' llllll lir fir n
lli.lirv
Lackey. The Territory was reri- salary of the clerk iu tlu t district is
Mr. K. K. Durdiek, of D'MiiiiiL'.
bv the iiriMecntbuf
something near
7,(K)!l,
probably N. M., the principal man iu tho resented
Mr. Wade, nuil W. T. Thornton,
ney,
twice that of the judge.
Mimbres Uiver Cattle Company, is 'while the interests of the Hennolt
attending court. Ho is here to see boys were looked after by Geo. T.
A i.rrii.K Washington newsboy
that . I. ih:i Joy is prosecuted. It will lleall, Jr.. and A. J. Fountain. The'
enptured tho Proliant thj other be remembered by mimy that two killing of 1 Ienry Lackey
took place
day. lie lives in tlu sub.irln of tin or three years ago several head of at the time K. W. liiehards received
capital, and has been selling papers cattle were st'den from Carri.o.o his death Bhotthe fifteenth of
There had been a
a number of years, coining into the ranch. Mr. J. A. Alcock, manager August, last.
of that ranch, made a close search dispute between the Dennetts and
city at early m ini, and returning for the missing kine,
and was Richards relative to a ranch Tom
late at night. lie was in part the awarded for his trouble, by finding Bennett had taken
up. Richards had
mipport of a widowed mother with them on Mr. Hurdick's ranch. Mr. repeatedly made threats against tho
live children. After repeated efforts Uurdick had bought them a few days Bennetts, nnd while poor Lnckey
before from Tom Bell, through J. C. had, probably, no interest in the mat-Johe
ii: obtaining im
succeeded
paying for tho same
ter, save that ho was in the employ
audieneo with the President, ami' like U.0.K). Bell und something
Jov both
these facts woro brought out. Ha; made their escape but the latter not supposed to know what llichards
manifested a willingness to work, 'IUH 1,pen back in his neighborhood meant by coining onto their
Bull with loaded guiPs. Of cour'e. there
and told the Trositlont he was capa-- uff a"'1 "" ''ver 8Íne0- LhU Ih b
H.m'Sted
f"r "gnment, but as
".
bio of doing as roo.1 service as any V - V,"S ''""i"
........
u
"
iinev a snort- l ina- --airo,
:c..i i . in this
., iiiil lie tsr:ivi iim,,
no Jiiniliuillll!
colored messenger in tho Treasury the bail
require
appearance killing, as was proven by the verdict
Department. All ho wanted wan a at this term of court, and the deputy rendered Saturday evening, it (sub- chance, and would the President returned without the prisoner. Joy is stantiates tho belief n nerally pre- '
.elphim? This kind of talk pleased ,u'rB ,,ow "J thinks ho will have no valient, that a man cannot make
trouble of showing hid innocence, threats on even- iand and receive
he I resident, and iih did not hesitate
,
,' .
And upon the othernihand, Mr. Bur- - tho
iv at u Kuddiii takmir
a moment in giving him anote to' dick think Hha will have no trouble
off. that agood,
ecrotury Manning, roquesting un in convicting So it is. It will citizen would. Tho verdict of
not
Hpjiointment for Muster Lee, tho have to be decided by "twelve of our guilty in this ca was
tho feeling of
t
! mo; t intelligent
l:f!lrt fMn-.- i. lirtmo
ei'ierv win will t.li,- - gnn-ir:i- l
publi .

Aul ft'od It

THE GOLDEN ERA
Wvh yourhrnuil imrkeil thereon. Be iire nn 1
mark limu-ui ear unirks Iniu aul i.i ti.e
I icihiciii : iil.--n
rt;ite a what si ie. Brju'in
cum
wiiu
luiuisueti lur Duly
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CO.,

GROCERS,

porwardtng and

$6.co A YEAR, EACH.

ommission

(

I. N. RAILKY,

AO

BLACKSMiTiüHS
HORSEálIOEIN'iJ

REPAIRING,

El Paso,

SPECIALITY.

A

.

-

KCIDOSO,

.

Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mexico.

N. M.
Carry tho Largest Stock of

J. A. TOMLINON'S
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CUV It
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and RANSHME'i

IK MnMHS.

U' anotas.

KÜSKkT

WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON

Jhm hj to do li'nrwshoei
and
all Kin In of Iie,aii' Wwk.

Lincoln,

Pay.

We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give cur Customers the benefit.

SENNA,

Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(nniKCTLY lAii

Ever brought to El

Catinsts,

snil

S. DAUÚHKIITY.

juav

Jewelry.

WHOLESALE

cxiie-

les-se-

Filigp.ee

P. ROBERTS

to

US.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION.

N. M.

STAGE COMPANY.
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MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR

The celebrated Studebaker and Schutlcr Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
Themont complete

nml wrll

Wholfsnlr Rork In Un' Trrriton
N'otimi. Ilnl. Cops.
Carpets, nolhlnjr, Hoot, ,v. Shop, Tcnt. nod
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